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Ar. domes Aronson 
The 7:etionol auerdien 
197 Feet 4th. 3t. 
Now fort, N.Y. 10009 

Door Mr. Aronson, 

Personal 

Ofter 15 month.. during ohlcb *o noso oubliohora foloved the oubjootomottar of 
thin book that they so lovinhly praised, es the profnce indlosteo, re decided re 
hod no seceptabla elternotive to this rather unusual form of preeentetion. now 
we coo only hors thot the book ottro:ots enouOh avention to ovorc000 th000 Poore 
and will be sought for orintino and distribution thr000h normal chnnoels. 

I ho', you wilt rend it, end carefully, for it is someohot pf 	undorototomont. 
It reoches hot a oinple exolicAt oonolosion, that the job his not been dons and 
must be, completely in poblic and preferably by Gongress. You and other readers 
will find it difficult not to reach moo? other and p000ibly even ooro ohoc%ing 

441411-reeoons from the evidence. As you sill see, the book restricts itoelf entirely 
to the official evidence. Ath that alone it destroys every major comeluoion of 
the Report nad muoh, ouah, more. 

Plea =e oleo notice that the focus is on the Report and the staff (which, of course, 
ioclutios the 	which orovided 000t invoetiootion and toohuicol oervicoo) 
rather thon the Gommifrion end imanbre. To a degree, the Introduction 
erolaine Why. I think the evidence and foots surrounding the inquiry will show 
that the membere wore to busA(to concern themoolvos ar ouch as tboy should with 

the inouiry, its lire one dir4Otion. It lo my personal belief, not stoted in the 
book, that harl 'Karr= nos first cajoled ant then had. 

e; 

To.cept fora fen am011 adiltions, t=ls hook ter: fioiahod in mid-Fobroor7 1905. 
It is supported by about a third o A million words of notes. I believe you will 
fiol it mons solid 1.1-:::.a riLithi: 	e oe of vhich T. now knoll. 

'48 are without income or funds nod deeper in debt for this priatino. ye hove 
no pt.:Kid-relations or odvortioing pr0000sm, and ls of this oritioo, 	io 
in sdvooce of narsipt of the book *zoo the oxintor, hove made no erremgmfonte 
for distribution. If there is any way in which you can help, we'd oertoinly 
eprrecinte it. Also, coull you advaotiso It on a per I:vollro basis, tlot. in, 
col'oct n f= e. for eoah order, os in radio': Cr would you core to sell it enfl moke 
the bookstoro's profIt'i 

Te'd elno s-oreointe 	nog-estiona you'd oars to make. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


